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Next Meetin :

The next meeting will be held in the cafeteria of the O'Neill
Collegiate at 8:00 P. m. on Tuesday, January 8.

The year-end wine and eheese party was again a great success.
iFJe are all extremly greatful to Diane and Bob (HKH) ?£iller
for the fine job of catering they did. Needless to say, it
was pure coincidence that Diane won the raffle nrize--100ft.
of heliax. Just the same we were happy to see it go to a
most deserving couple.
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A close scrutiny of the list of executives above will
inform you of the directors elected and officers appointed.

At the December meeting, the 1979 Ham Of The Year award
was presented to Eric HlviG by our president, 53on HY^J. Our
most hearty congratulations Eric!

There will be a FLSAMRKET at the monthly meeting in
Kiarch.





NE, i?S cont'd

The amateur theory class will resume on . Jednesday January
the 9th at 7 a 00 p. m.

The North Shore Amateur Radio Club is offering an annual
award for the best QSO article published in the bulletin*
It is hoped that our members will share their experienceg,
and submit short articles entitled "Lly r-ost i^joyable QSO".
^e are looking forward to your participation.

Apropos awards, here is a little reminder; our club presi-
dent is offerin.e an IIP band first contact award.

Also, the :'Torth Shore Amateur Radio Club Inc. award for
25 contacts with club -members on the HF bands is still a
challenge met by very few. Contacts must be substantiated
with QSL cards.

For anyone interested in RTTY, there is a teleprinter or
a teletype machine available to any club member free of
charge, thanks to the generosity of r»ir. Jack Albulet of
Cobourg. Our thanks also to Charlie IBO for putting us
on to them. For fur+h-er trcfo-rmation caJ.1 Gunter LHTi'i at
263-2180.

* * * iViodsquad * .s- *

If you have not been attending the meetings recently, DeTtiaps-
you are not aware of the I-odsquad. So here is a thumbnail

.sketch. . Th^ I960 Field Day committee consists of CRK, HHH»
ADJ, KDK, KZL, and HF^.G. Its objectives are to have a well-
organized FD and to see if we can get on top. Bob HNH will
give a brief talk. on this subject at the next meeting» so
come on out and, he will. bring you up -bo date.

Dave LLC is resurt(in^ the advanced theory clase on :'Jednesday
the 9th of January, 8 to 9 P'^' at Bastdale.

There will also be a code improvement class starting Wednesday
January l6th, ? to 8 p. m. nrecedinff the theory class. The ^1
will begin at 10 .JPK and prop-ress to 18 or 20 JFlv,. The class
will be two-fold, to assist those studying for their advanced
ticket and to sharpen up those who would like to operate on
FD. ;Je need many 3:J ops for 19BO " J and there will be a mes-
sage at 10 JPr; to kick off the CJ practice, so plan to attend
the class. /Je will be giving some handouts from time to time
and would you please let any of the r. -odsquad e:roup know if you
are co.nainf:.

73 "i.,0 <3 squad"
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January is an auspicious month for beginnings and we are put-
ting the first club bulletin of the year out on time, though
not quite flawless. As we are mastering the editing and pub-
lishing process, learning to work with a stencil and the Ges-
tetner mimiograph machine, learning again to work with a type-
writer, keeping track of expenses and getting it to the post
office on time, we appreciate more thoroughly the fine job
Glen AEQ has done for us in the past few years. A hearty
thank you Glen. "A first rate job", as Perce A3X so aptly
expressed it. It will be quite a challenge to measure up to
both Glen's excellent composing and editing and Lillian Sharp's
immaculate work transcribing it all. Glen~will still be pro-
viding us with the bulletin's address labels, which will save
quite a bit of work and is greatly appreciated.

.K- ^ .«. -S- «

As has been the custom, we hope to continue to have a FOR
SALE and WANTED feature as a regular item in the monthly bul-
letins. So anyone wishing to list a for sale or wanted item
please try to let us know before the end of each month.

FOR SALE* A six-meter transverter - FTV650, $175. 00
An SSB-C^ filter - SL55. y50. 00
Also an MFJ CL-J filter .
Call Vie VE3LNX at 983 - 5831

A Johnson Viking Ranger transmitter - 160 through
10 meters, CW - AM
An antenna relay
A Realistic DX-160 receiver
Call Gunter I (2 at 263-2180

WANTED» A copy of a manual or schematic diagram for
Canadian Ivlotorola model CL43GGB-3106I".
Call C-unter LKr.'i at 263-2180

On the following page is the financial report for 1979 from
the treasurer, Hank PHV.

73, Gunter LH?.^
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l. OHTU SHOK^ rt^iT^UK iuul0 CLUB n»C_FlL, iKCIriL_STATi!;MlLriT FUri 1979

^. COMi--;

registrations

Sale of Crests

itaffles and Draws

Interest earned

Donations Vii-30SH

Transfer VA30SH account

Returned from F. D. advance

Donations

Coffee income

r-XP^UITUA^y
Post Box Aental

Pos-tage

b-fcationery and office supply

Licence Vh,3WSR sn^ V.i<;30.SH

Bank charges

Field-day

Corn Roast
.

Wine and Cheese party December meeting 110. 00

Purchase JAaffle prize

fietum Donation Motor Cycle Club

Purchase Attache Case

Insurance

Purchase Crests

Fee for Incorporation

V^O^H. expenses (Rent and Hydro)

Donation fdrVri30SH

K£;T PROFIT FOR IjiLAll

<-l22^

1421. 00

60. 00

64. 75

15. 02

112.00

137. 36

6. 32

1816.45

10. 00

247. ^5

?A r'.n

0. ^0

81. 90

70. 00

ag 110. 00

6. 15

50. 00

32. 07

116*00

323. 57

112.45

235. 18

1421. 17

395. 28.

- 1978

889.00

132. 25

15. 56

50. 00

16. 10

1102. 91

10. 00

203. 60

9. 61

13. 0Q

0. 4.0

95. 99

48. 75

73. 00

100. 00

554. 35

548. 56




